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Daley brings extensive experience in shaping global communications programs for Fortune 100 companies and repositioning brands as
leaders

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 18, 2023 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- H&R Block (NYSE: HRB) today announced that Teri Daley has joined the organization as
Vice President of Corporate Communications. Daley will lead internal, external, and reputation communications in this key leadership role, reporting to
Chief Marketing and Experience Officer Jill Cress.

“Teri’s  proven  expertise  in  elevating  communications  to  drive  commercial  impact  and  strengthening  reputation  is  ideally  suited  for  Block’s
transformation journey,” said Cress. “Her experience working with global technology and consumer brands strengthens our ability to communicate how
the innovations we bring to market will benefit our customers.”

Daley  has  held  leadership  positions  with  global  PR agencies,  such as  Ketchum,  and  Fortune 100 technology  companies,  including  Microsoft,
Samsung, HTC, and Huawei. Daley joined Block from F5, a multi-cloud application services and security company, where she led thought leadership
communications.

“It is truly a privilege to join such a legendary brand and to work with the outstanding leadership and talent transforming H&R Block to help individuals
and small businesses thrive,” said Daley. “I’m honored to be a part of the essential work Block is doing and its mission to build stronger communities.”

Daley earned a Bachelor of Journalism degree from Texas State University and a post-baccalaureate teaching certification from the University of North
Texas. She holds an Accredited Public Relations designation from the Public Relations Society of America, a Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Certificate
from the University of South Florida, and digital marketing certifications from the Digital Marketing Institute and the American Marketing Association.
She has been a member of the Forbes Communications Council since 2018.

To read more company announcements, visit H&R Block’s Newsroom and LinkedIn page.

About H&R Block
H&R Block, Inc. (NYSE: HRB) provides help and inspires confidence in its clients and communities everywhere through global tax preparation
services, financial products, and small-business solutions. The company blends digital innovation with human expertise and care as it helps people get
the best outcome at tax time and also be better with money using its mobile banking app, Spruce. Through Block Advisors and Wave, the company
helps small-business owners thrive with year-round bookkeeping, payroll, advisory, and payment processing solutions. For more information, visit
H&R Block News.
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